


PPD skin test can be obtained from the Perry County Health Department. Injections are given Monday and read 
on Thursday. The cost is $10.00. 

Shadow Agreement 
 

 

The Job Shadowing Program and Clinical Rotation Program is intended for those who have an interest in a health care 
career. Shadowing and clinical rotation allows the participant/student to follow, observe, and during a clinical rotation 
provide patient care at PCMH. All Job Shadowing and Clinical Rotation must be arranged through the Human Resource 
Department. Only those fulfilling a Clinical Rotation are able to take part in hands-on patient care. Job Shadowing is 
only for observation purposes. 

Shadowing /Clinical Rotation Guidelines: 

1. Individuals requesting a shadowing experience or clinical rotation must be 16 years of age or older, enrolled in 
related high school, vo-tech, home-schooling, college courses, or be an adult who has expressed great interest in 
a health care career. Those seeking to complete a job shadow and or clinical rotation must fill out a Job 
Shadow/Clinical rotation Packet: 

◦ Job Shadow/Clinical Rotation Application 

◦ Appearance Guidelines 

◦ Confidentiality Agreement 

◦ Job Shadowing Agreement/Clinical Rotation Agreement 

◦ Proof of current enrollment in a higher education program when completing a clinical rotation. 

2. PCMH reserves the right to a pre-screening process to determine eligibility to participate in the shadowing program 
or a clinical rotation. PCMH will ask that the schools complete a background check for those completing a clinical 
rotation. 

3. Anyone who desires a shadowing or a clinical rotation will need to complete all the shadowing 
requirements/clinical rotation requirements regarding health screen documentation and other requirements. 

4. All former PCMH employees must be eligible for rehire to participate in the shadowing program or clinical rotation. 

5. Any shadowing experience and clinical rotation must be approved by management of area prior to experience. 

6. After management approval has been obtained, HR will forward the candidates info to the respective department. 
HR will reach out to the individual requesting the job shadow or clinical rotation to ensure all necessary paperwork 
has been received. 

7. Managers will coordinate the start and end time of the shadow and or the clinical rotation with the 
individual. Managers will then communicate this to HR 

8. HR will make the necessary and badge to be worn during the shadow or clinical rotation. 

On the day of Shadowing/Clinical rotation participants will need to obtain a badge from HR. The badge must be worn at 
all times during the Shadow/Clinical Rotation. The badge will be returned before leaving the campus. 

Health Screen Requirements: 

It is the responsibility of the individual participating in Shadowing/Clinical Rotation to meet the following health 
screen requirements and provide appropriate documentation: 

• Documentation of TB screening within the last 12 months 

• Documentation of MMR vaccination status if observing in OB department 

• Documentation of current season’s Influenza vaccination (only required if shadowing October thru March)  

• Documentation of being fully COVID-19 vaccinated or a documentation showing medical or religious exemption
to the COVID-19 vaccination

Department Managers Responsibility:

• Communicate to HR the date and times of the shadow or clinical rotation. 

• Remind the shadow/student of the obligation under PCMH confidentiality statement. 

• Minimize the amount of PHI provided to the shadow/student or that the shadow/student is exposed to. 



Patient Authorization   

• Patients must be told at the time they check-in that shadowing is taking place that day. The patient should then 
be asked if they consent to having the Shadow/student present during their exam. 

• Under no circumstances is the patient to be asked to give this consent in the presence of the Shadow/student. If, 
the patient does provide consent, it is highly recommended that the consent be in writing by allowing them to sign 
a form acknowledging such. If verbal consent is obtained, the supervisor or individual must document that the 
patient agreed to the shadow/student’s presence during the exam. For example, the note could state, “The patient 
consents to have the Shadow/student present during the exam” the patient must be informed of their right to, at 
any time, change their mind and request that the Shadow/student excuse themselves from the room. 

• In situations where the patient may be unable to provide consent before receiving treatment, shadowing/clinical 
rotation should not occur (i.e., in the emergency room, on an ambulance, etc) unless the individual has had 
previous training to be prepared for that environment. 

 
A short orientation session is recommended prior to the shadowing/clinical rotation to go over the schedule of the day, 
expectations, and to allow the shadow/student to ask any questions regarding his/her responsibilities to maintain 
confidentiality for any PHI he/she may encounter. When completing a clinical rotation time with the nursing educator by 
be scheduled. 

 
Shadowing/Clinical Rotation Candidate Responsibility and Expectations: 

• The shadower/student completing the clinical rotation will ensure all paperwork has been completed prior to 
the shadow or clinical rotation starts. 

• The shadow/student shall read the guidelines regarding the privacy rules and sign the confidentiality 
statement. Use and disclosure must be in accordance with the policies of PCMH and the department. 

• Shadow/students are not permitted to discuss confidential patient information. Shadow/students are not 
permitted to use or disclose PHI. 

• Understand clear objectives and reason for visit in order to ensure greatest benefit is gained from work 
shadowing/clinical rotation. 

• Wear name badge (provided by PCMH or badge from school) at all times. 

• The shadow/student will not have medical record or chart access and will not have computer access. 

• The shadow/student I will not assist in feeding but may help deliver food. 

• The shadow/student will not approach physicians about personal illness or medications. 

• The shadow/student will dress professionally as outlined in the attached dress code policy. 

• The shadow/student will understand that during the shadowing experience they need to use appropriate manners 
and language, and be aware of their surroundings at all times. If it is necessary to bring their cell phone, it will be 
on silent and only used in emergency situations. 

• The shadow/student will understand PCMH is not held responsible for any accident or injury that may occur on its 
premises while shadowing. In addition, the shadow/student will leave valuables at home and realize it is their 
responsibility that these items are secured prior to shadowing. 

• The shadow/student will not perform their own personal care in the clinical setting (i.e. applying lip gloss, 
handling contact lenses, eating or drinking, brushing hair, etc.) 

• The shadow/student will not be permitted in areas of contamination such as isolation rooms, soiled linen areas, lab. 

• The shadow/student cannot participate in the program on days that they are ill. It is their responsibility to report 
any onset of signs and symptoms consistent with illness. These include but are not limited to: fever, diarrhea, 
productive cough, rash. 

• If the shadow/student is going to be late or unable to attend the scheduled shadowing, they will call the 
shadowing department and human resources to inform them to reschedule if possible. 

• The shadow/student understands that they will be required to sign a Confidentiality Agreement wherein I agree 
to keep all patient information confidential. 



Confidentiality/HIPPA 
A hospital is a place where a variety of events take place; happy events such as the birth of a baby, or sad events such as 
the death of a loved one or the diagnosis of a devastating disease such as cancer. When entering a hospital, a patient has 
entrusted the hospital with a variety of information, some of which is very personal. Maintaining patients’ privacy is as 
important as the medical care provided. Therefore, all case discussions, consultations, examinations, and treatments are 
confidential and are to be conducted discreetly. Any unauthorized disclosure of hospital information, records or patient 
information can result in suspension or immediate discharge of an employee student shadower or student completing a 
clinical rotation. 
Career shadowing/clinical rotation offers the opportunity to spend time "on-the-job" with a practicing health care 
professional. This unique experience may place observers/students in the position of overhearing or observing oral or 
written confidential information. To prevent the unauthorized disclosure of any patient information, please review the 
following procedures concerning patient confidentiality: 

• Any confidential information obtained from the hospital, clinic, or health department’s files, records, or computers 
much remain CONFIDENTIAL. Anyone involved in the care of a patient should refrain from discussing the patient 
outside the hospital, clinic, or health department. Even casual conversations can be misunderstood and could 
even cause legal action against the hospital and the individuals involved. Remember, you NEVER KNOW WHO IS 
LISTENING! 

• Gossiping about any patient is unprofessional and unacceptable. Never discuss the personal life of any patient 
with anyone. If professional matters concerning the patient must be discussed, please do so with a doctor or a 
nurse, in a private area. 

• The shadow/student will treat all information received in the course of their shadow with the Provider, which 
relates to the patients of the provider, as confidential and privileged information. 

• The shadow/student will not access patient information. 

• The shadow/student will not disclose information regarding the Provider’s patients to any person or entity, other 
than as necessary during the shadow, and is permitted under the Provider’s HIPAA Policies. 

• The shadow/student will not log on to any of the Provider’s computer systems 

• The shadow/student will not take patient information from the premises of the Provider in paper or electronic form. 
 

General Statement 
PCMH Shadowing Program does not arrange to shadow nurse practitioner or physician opportunities, but if an Observer 
has arranged to shadow a nurse practitioner or physician, the same pre-requisites apply. PCMH will discuss 
arrangements with the provider and as necessary the hospital may decline requests due to provider interest, operational 
management preferences, etc. If a preceptorship or clinical rotation is desired refer to those specific policies. 

 
Absence of Signs of Communicable Disease 
The representative of the department will communicate to the observer, that they should not be in the clinical area 
when evidence of possible communicable disease is present. Experiences may be rescheduled or cancelled if signs of 
communicable diseases are present. 

 
FIRE PROCEDURE 

 
The signal for a fire in the hospital is the announcement “Code Red+Location” followed by the announcement of the 
location of the fire. W hen employees hear such a page they are to report immediately to their supervisor who will give 
instructions or proceed with their pre-assigned fire duties. If they are sent to the area of the fire they are to take a fire 
extinguisher with them and proceed calmly so as not to create panic. All new employees will be instructed in the use of fire 
extinguishers and in the removal of patients should this become necessary. If a fire is discovered the employee should: 

1. RESCUE any person in the vicinity of the fire needing assistance. 

2. ALARM activate the nearest fire alarm box. 

3. CONFINE the fire to the area by closing doors. 

4. EXTINGUISH the fire with the appropriate type of extinguisher. 
 

Every effort should be made to prevent fire and accidents in the hospital. 



1. Faulty equipment, hazardous conditions, damaged property, and anything that blocks stair landings or fire 
escapes should be reported to the supervisor. 

2. Fire exists should be kept clear at all times. 

3. Investigate every wisp of smoke. 

4. Never smoke in patient rooms, public corridors, elevators, stairwells or near oxygen equipment. All smoking is 
restricted to outside the Hospital. 

5. Follow storage instructions carefully when working with any flammable liquids. 

6. Be aware of the location of fire extinguishers and fire alarms in respective areas and learn to use them. 
 

**Emergency Codes 
Dial 611/Announce Alert Information 

FACILITY ALERT 

Event: Recommended Plain Language 
Evacuation: “Facility Alert+Evacuation+Location 
Fire: “Code Red + Location” 
Hazardous Spill: “Facility Alert + Hazardous Spill +Location 

 
WEATHER ALERT 

 
Event: Recommended Plain Language 
Severe Alert: “Weather Alert + Descriptor + Instructions” 

 
SECURITY ALERT 

 
Event: Recommended Plain Language 
Abduction: “Security Alert + Abduction+Location” 
Missing Person: “Security Alert+Descriptor” 
Armed Intruder/Active Shooter/Hostage: “Code Silver+Location” 
Bomb Threat: “Code Black+Location” 
Combative Person: “Security Alert + Descriptor+Location 
Lockdown: “Security Alert+Descriptor(threat/location)” 

 
MEDICAL ALERT 

 
Event: Recommended Plain Language 
Medical Decontamination: “Medical Alert+ Decontaimination+Descriptor” 
Mass Casualty: “Medical Alert + Mass Casualty + Descriptor” 
Medical Emergency: “Code Blue + Location” 



Bloodborne Pathogen/Infection Prevention 

• Personal protective equipment shall be provided by the supervisor or department at no cost to the shadower’s 
/clinical students. 

• Appropriate personal protective equipment may consist of, but is not limited to, gloves, gowns, lab coats, face 
shields, masks, eye protections, mouthpieces, resuscitation bags, pocket masks, and other ventilation devices. 
PPE is considered appropriate if it does not permit blood or other potentially infectious material to pass through to 
the employee’s work clothes, street clothes or undergarments, skin, eyes, or other mucous membranes under 
normal working conditions and for the duration of time that PPE shall be used. All personal protective equipment is 
to be readily accessible and in the appropriate sizes. It is the shadower’s /clinical student responsibility, when there 
is occupational exposure, to use the appropriate personal protective equipment. 

• Appropriate protective clothing such as, but not limited to, gowns, aprons, lab coats, clinic jackets, or similar outer 
garments are worn in occupational exposure situations. 

• Face shields are worn whenever there is a risk of splashes to the face or when large volumes of 
potentially hazardous fluids are handled. 

• Masks in combination with eye protection devices, such as goggles or glasses with solid side shields, or chin- 
length face shields, are worn whenever splashes, spray, spatter, or droplets of blood or other potentially infectious 
materials may be generated and eye, nose, or mouth contamination can be reasonably anticipated. 

• Latex or non-latex gloves are worn whenever blood or other potentially infectious materials are handled, or when 
it can reasonably be anticipated that the employee may handle blood or other potentially infectious materials (i.e., 
have hand contact with blood, other potentially infectious materials, mucous membranes, and non- intact skin). 
Examples: While performing vascular access procedures (e.g., phlebotomy); when processing specimens; and, 
when handling or touching contaminated items or surfaces. 

• Hypoallergenic gloves will be made available to employees who have documented allergy to the gloves that 
are usually supplies to their work area. 

 
How to Handle Used PPE 

• Disposable personal protective garments, gloves, face masks, etc that are contaminated are to be 
removed immediately, or as soon as feasible, and prior to leaving the work area. 

• Disposable gloves are replaced as soon as practical when contaminated or as soon as feasible if they are 
torn, punctured, or when their ability to function as a barrier is compromised. 

 
Hazard Communication Program- During your employment, you may have to work with or come in contact with 
chemicals, some of which may by hazardous. The hospital has developed a program to inform you of chemical hazards 
in the work place. The program includes a written plan, and inventory of chemicals, proper labeling, Material Safety Data 
Sheets (MSDS), and training. The written plan is available to you in your department’s Safety Manual. This manual can 
answer your question about materials you are in contact with. 

 
Incidents/Injuries- An incident is any unusual occurrence involving any person on the hospital’s premises or during work 
related activities. Every incident resulting in injury, which is or may be bodily damaging, costs something medical 
expense, compensation, public liability, lost service, goodwill).] It is important, therefore that all incidents occurring on 
hospital premises or during work related activities be reported immediately. Failure to report any known incident is cause 
for corrective counseling. 

 
General Statement-The hospital may decline requests due to provider interest, operational management preferences, etc. 

 
Absence of Signs of Communicable Disease-The representative of the department will communicate to the 
shadow/student, that they should not be in the clinical area when evidence of possible communicable disease is 
present. Experiences may be rescheduled or cancelled if signs of communicable diseases are present. 

Appearance Guidelines 
 

 

GENERAL ATTIRE: 
All Job Shadows/Clinical Rotations are required to present a professional image and wear professional apparel that is 
neat, clean and free of wrinkles, stains, tears, frays and rips. The apparel will fit appropriately and be in good 
condition. 

 
Clinical Area Attire 
Scrubs are required to be worn in all patient care areas. Scrubs must be provided by the Shadow unless shadowing in 
one of the following areas: 

• Main OR 

• Central Sterile 



Business Casual Attire 
When shadowing in non-clinical areas, overall appearance should be functional, conservative and conducive to 
safety. Examples of business casual attire include: 

• Slacks may either be dress or casual in style and appearance but not made of denim. 

• Ladies’ slacks should be professional, ankle length and not made of denim. 

• Capri pants are acceptable but should fit properly and end at mid-calf or below. 

• Collared shirts are required for men. Ties aren’t required. 

• Sweaters, turtlenecks or mock turtlenecks are permitted. 

• Dress/skirt should be professional, and the length should be no more than 2” above knee length. 

• Women’s tops aren’t required to have sleeves but should cover the shoulder and have a professional appearance, 
modest neckline and cover the abdomen. 

 
FOOTWEAR 
Footwear should be appropriate for the work area and attire that is worn. It should be neat and clean in appearance. 
Footwear should also be in good repair to provide safe, secure footing and a professional appearance. 

• In the patient care setting, shoes with open toes, or shoes that may contain open holes are prohibited for 
compliance with the CDC, Joint Commission and OSHA 

• Athletic shoes are acceptable. 

• Socks are required with scrubs in any clinical settings and must be neat and clean. 
 

PERSONAL HYGIENE 
Shadows/Clinical rotation are responsible for maintaining appropriate levels of personal hygiene. Shadows/Clinical 
rotation are required to maintain cleanliness of person free from body and clothing odor, including cigarette/cigar smoke 
that might be deemed offensive to patients and co-workers. If an odor is sufficiently strong to cause concern the 
Shadow/Clinical rotation will be asked to change clothes. If clothing is not on premises; the Shadow/Clinical rotation will 
be sent home. 

 
Appropriate hand hygiene is expected for all o-workers in accordance with the guidelines provided by PCMH Infection 
Prevention Department. Frequent and thorough washing of hands is required after using restroom facilities, as well as 
prior to, between and after patient contact. 

 
PERSONAL GROOMING 

 
Hair 

• Hair should be neat, clean and worn appropriately for position. Extreme hair styles and/or non-natural/fad 
colors, including sprayed coloring, are not appropriate. 

• For infection control purposes hair shouldn’t hang over or come in contact with patients or equipment. In certain 
areas/departments, additional measures like hair coverings or hair nets may be required. 

• Shadows/Clinical rotation (men and women) shall have hair pulled back off the face and tied securely in 
patientcare areas. 

 
Facial Hair 

• Beards, mustaches and sideburns must be neat, well-groomed and an appropriate length. 
 

Jewelery 

• Jewelry is to be kept to a minimum to reduce the risk of cross contamination or loss through frequent 
hand washing and to prevent injury to the patient. 

 
Identification Badge 

• The identification badge will be displayed at all times at left chest area. 
 

Tattoos and Body Piercing 

• Tattoos must be completely covered during shadow/clinical rotation hours. 

Read and Sign 
 

 

I will abide by the policies of PCMH and will sign the attached statements. My electronic or written signature below 
certifies my understanding of the information above. 



Signature:  

Email:  
 

Parental Consent if student is less than 18 years of age 

Parent Signature:   
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